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ory rendering imi very dangerous in this respect. In society there couild
be no more genial companion, fuil of anecdote, but ivith smnall apprecia-
tion of humour. At home there could be no more grenerous hiost."

Professor WVestvood wvas best known on this side of the Atlantic kni
liis admirable îvork-"'An Introduction to the Modern Classification of
Insects," whchi 'vas publishied in t'vo volumies iii 1839 and 1840. Every
entomologist, worthy of the name, lias no doubt made a sttudy of this
book, wvhich stili continues to be the best text-b)ook on the subject iii the
Englishi languiage. His sumptuous wvorks on exotic insects, suicli as bis
tArcana Enitomiologica," " Oriental Entomnology,> and bis edition of

Drury's II Exotie Insects," are also widely knowni, buit bis nunierous con-
tributions to varions Natural I-istory periodicals, a mere iist of whichi
would fill a volume, are not so familiar to our students. He %vas a most
industrious and prolific writer, and made investigations iii alniost every
family of insects iii aIl the orders. 1-is wvork is alwvays chiaracterized by
its marvellous accuracy and patie *nt elaboration of details both of struic-
ture and habit. Very rarely was lie ever known to make a miistake.

He wvas actively associated with the Entomnological Society of London
fromn its foundation inii î83, and ivas for miany years its Sccretary. Stib-
sequently lie 'vas electcd President at three periods of two years each,
and wvas made H-onorary Life President ihen the Society celebrated its
jubilee inii x88. He 'vas a Fellowv 0f the Linnoean Society fromi 1827,
and an Htonorary or Corresponding Memiber of Scientific Societies ail
over the wvorld.

In 1858 the Rev. F. W. Hope, a ivealthy amiateur, wvho hiad been for
years a wvarmi friend and patron of WVestwood, and hiad purchased his
collections, gave then- and his ow'n to the University of Oxford, and
founded a Professorship of lInvertebrate Zoology, wvhich bears his name*
WVestwood wvas appointed the first Hope Professor, and, in consequence,
removed to Oxford, iere lie wvas a conspictions figure in the University
for five and thirty years.

Besides his Entomiological work-, lie ivas a distinguislied Arcbieologist
and ivas widely knovni aniongst those of kindred tastes by bis nvestiga-
lions of the Il Paleographia Sacra P:ictoria,"- his Il Lapidaritim WVallioe,"
and '-Fatc Similes of ulie Miniatuires and Ornamients of Anglo-Saxon and
Irish Manniscrilpus." He fornied a rcmnarkablc collection of carvcd ivories
and inscribed stones, as wveil as of insccts. Iu ail respects lie 'vas a
remarkable inan, and acconmlished, by clint of steady indnstry and
enthusiastic perseverance during a long life, an amiount of v'aiuable scien-
lific work that lias rarely, if ever, been excelled.


